
Decision No. '«71 ... 

------------

~. v. Gritf1n_ at al., ) 
). 

C:oml'la.ine.nts, } 
) 

VB. ) Os.se No. 1350. 
) 

SY'camorG C~on 11ator C:Om~~, ) 
) 

:Defend.ants. ) 

BY ~ CO~SSION. 

OPINION ..... - ......... -- ..... 

1!Jle a.bove anti tled. ,Procoee.1Dg is a. compla.int of R •. V. 

Griffin and some twelve other water consumers resid-ing in SY'o,~ 

more C~on, aajo1ning the CitY' of.Gle:c.d~le in Los Angeles County, 

aga.inst Sycamore C~:c.yon ilater Compa:ay, e. pUblic .. ut111 ty water 

COtlPe.DS, engaged in the business of supplyi:og wat~r :for domes.tic 
J 

aDdirr1ge.tionpurposes in that territory. 

~ho eomplaint allegos in e~feet that the supplY' of 
water :Zurnished by defendant is entirely inndequate and that it 

has steadilY ~~ alarmingly decrea.sed. since June 1, 19l9, there 

being such a shorta.ge thatgsrdens ~nd sbrUbbal"Y' ha.ve died from 
lack of wa.ter; a.lso that the wator ~3hed by defendant is un-

sanitary, duarto· the ':fact th8.t its reservoir is not covered.. 
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The compla.int further alleges the. t the. C1 ty of 
Glendale has offered to turD!sh defendant & supply of 15,000 

gallons per day a.t the rate of five conts POI" hundred cubic 

feet, prov1aea defendant will extend ita mains to connect with 

the system o~ the City of GleXldale., 'which extension, it is 

estimated, woUld cost approximately $500. 

Compla~nts are of the opinion that the a.bove offer', 

if accepted, wo~d relieve not only tho ex1s~1~g water shortage. 

but woula insure against shortage in the ~t~e. Rowever,eo~

plainants s.tate tl:!l.t- it is und.erstood the.t this offer has been 

declined by defendant. 
Defendant 1n its a.nswer to the above oomplaint, says 

tha.~ the needs of the water consumers of .Sycamoro Canyon would 

be scply provided for by the acquisition o! the water supply 

offered by the City of Glendale,' and that it would. be necessary 

to expand approximatoly ~oOO to make tho nocessary connections 

:from its m~ins to the mains of the City o~ Glendale to obt~in 

ss,1d supply.. As d.efendant does not have tho required; amount o!· 

monGY e:~~a.1lable for the above purpose, it is stateC. that :1. c. 
A:derson, the ma.jority stockholder in the Sycamore. canyon ~a.ter 
Co~pany. a.nd upon whose l~nd$ the prima.ry source of' supply is 

located, has offerod to purchase. :from de fondant , :for th~ sum of· 
$600~ $11 ita ri5hts, title ~d 1ntorGst in and to the waters 

of Syca::lore C$.llyon, end the right to develop same, end. t:b.are'by 

de fondant. will be finanoially a~le to acquire the water sup~ly 

from the City of Glendale in th~ manner ind1c~ted. 
~he 21camore C~yon ~ater Comp~DY was original17 or-

ganizod as a mutual w$ter company, .~ut has for several years 

past been oonductea as a public utility~ ana wate~ ie sold at 

fla.t rates to the v~ious .coneUQors. 
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Public hoarings were held in this matter and testimony 

est~blished. the fa.ct that :for saven or eiglltmonths of the 'Sear 

there is usually sUfficient wster :from the present, soureasof 

supply. Eowevor, during tho presont summor this'supply has become 

so seriously decreasod as to amount to Only a fraction of the do=and 

even when a.ugmented bY' the utmost output from a well which is 
locatea near defendant's reservoir. Inaaequ~y of, the summer ser-

vico has boon established by eVidence 6.nd. by admission o,:f defend&.Jlt. 

Clearly the rosponsibility is upon the utility to provide an in-

creased amount o! water to its consumers sufficient, to supply them 

adequate service at all times. ~he. method. pro~ose~ in the answer 
to tho complaint, aDd by counsel nt the hearing, in regard to 

/ 

:financing the .proposed add1 tioDJl,l supply to be ob,ta.ined. !rom. the 

CitY' of Glendale. namolr, disposing o£ the'comp~nyrs wcter ~1ghts 

for tho sum o! $500, olicited vigorous protest ~t the hearing and ' 

it s.ppears ths.t it woUld be poor policy for the Co.rnm1.sa1on to e:::.thor-
1%0 suoh s measure. Rowover, it i$ very evident that the 30rvice 

provid.ed. by tho Sycetlore Canyon ~1ater Comp$.:tJY to its consu:nerS 

d.uring the S'IltIlDler months. of 1919 :o.s.s ·0013:1 inau:ffic.1ent, and the.t 

w1t:!l its present fa.cilities, the utility cSJ:mot render adequate ~ 

service.. It is further evid.ent that an a.d.equa.te supply o.f. vIe-tor 

iz available through an arrangement with the City of Glend&le~ 

as outlined ~ tho compla~t and the answer theret~, and as detailed ,. 
a.t the :a.eQ.X'~ 'bY' :representative oj! the City 0'£ Glendale., and, tba.t 

comple.1D.ants are entit·led. 'to immediate relief. 
It is thel'e:fore ordered as follows: 

ORDER ... --- ..... - ... . 
Complainants in the above entitled matter haviXlg l:l8de, 
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application to the Rcilroad Commission for an order roquir1~ 

defonde.nt to :furnish a.n adequate and. sam te.ry supply of water, 

public hear1nge having been held, and the Commis$ionb6i~ fnlly 
apprised in the premises, 

I~ IS ~EBY ORDZRED that Syeamo:re ~on ~/ate:r Comp~ 

proceed immediately to avail itself of additional water sup~ly, 

this eu~ply to be obt~ined from tho City.of Glenaale aa outlined 
in 'tllO complaint and the ansv/er thereto, or in such other maDllel." 

as will e:o.a.blc the utility to provid.e a.t oJ.l times an adequate and 
san1t~ supply of water for the needs o~ its consumers •. 

I~ IS FUa~ 03D:c::RED tha.t Sye.amore Canyon ~1a.ter. Oo:npsny 

she.ll report in writing to this Commission 'VIi t:b.1n ten (10 ~ dars 

after the date of this order, the manner in whiCh its water sup~ly 

is to 'be augmented" end. the progress mado towara that end.. together 

~tll a complete etat~mG':lt of the Ill8.llXlor in whioh it is proposed 

d.ay of Novec.oor, 19l9. 
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